We Code, Rwanda: Within the framework of the GIZ project on private sector development, the BMZ promotes a first-class programming academy and software agency only for women in East Africa, called „We Code“. With „We Code“, women acquire outstanding programming skills and are matched with future employers. The first part of the program is an 11-week boot camp where students acquire all the programming skills they need based on real projects. By the end of the year, 200 women will be able to attend the courses.
The G20 initiative #eSkills4Girls aims to increase the participation of girls and women in the digital economy by improving their digital skills and employment perspectives. Find out more on eSkills4Girls.org

#eSkills4Girls implementation at country level:

• 29 flagship projects from 11 member states that promote women’s access to digital technologies and improve education and employment prospects are presented on the online platform www.eSkills4Girls.org

• German development cooperation is implementing projects for digital skills development of women and girls in South Africa, Mozambique, Cameroon, Rwanda and Ghana